Ideas for How to Celebrate National Health Care Facilities and Engineering Week

• Take staff out to lunch, to a sporting event, show, etc.
• Utilize the Facilities and Engineering Week Promotional Toolkit with pre-written messages to promote the week and honor your staff in your organization’s newsletter or on social media.
• Take the HFM Quiz for CECs or prepare for the Certified Healthcare Facilities Manager Exam with the CHFM flashcards
• Give an individual Thank You card to each person in your department. Utilize the ASHE and week logos on www.ashe.org/engineeringweek!
• Host your own Energy to Care Treasure Hunt to find savings in your facility.
• Host an Open House in your department, serve refreshments and invite, staff, patients, and volunteers to come. Invite other supply chain staff and directors in the area.
• Order fun and affordable gifts for everyone on your staff from the official Facilities and Engineering Week store at www.jimcolemanstore.com/ashe.
• Reward your staff with an ASHE membership.
• Pay for your staff to obtain an ASHE Certification.